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Well, it's Billy Bryan we've to lick
again this fall. Guess when our friend
Talt sits on him he'll know he's licked all
right, and he'll stay licked.

Cahky Nation advises the girls never
to marry a man who smokes, chews,
drinks, swears, attends race or ball
games, or tells falsehoods. Good gra-

cious! it the girls should take Carrie's ad-

vice what a swarm of old maids we'd
soon have iu this land of ours.

That man Kern, John V out in In-

diana, iBn't any too well known through-

out the country deestricts, but that's pos-

sibly to bis advantage. However, a the
job of being Vice President will go to
"Sunny Jim" Sherman of York State, it
doesen't matter whether this Hoosier
Democrat is much acquainted anyhow.

By the way, what has become of the
State Railway Commission? the Punxy
Spirit wants to know. It was organized
some months ago, but beyond that noth-

ing has been recorded in the way of ser-

vice or useful achievement. We trust
the members of the commission and of-

fice force have not neglected to draw their
salaries.

Bryan's treatment oi Guffey will not
help the Nebraskan statesman. No man
is big enough to publicly sandbag his
former friends and not pay the just pen-

alty in due season. Bryan cut the ac-

quaintance of an old friend recently be-

cause the old friend ventured modestly to
disagree with him concerning some ofbis
revolutionary policies. That shows a
spirit of intolerance that is not admirable,
to say the least. Punxy Spirit.

On the Fourth of July 1,400 people, In-

cluding the inmates and employes of the
state insane asylum at North Warren,
wore treated to ice cream and during the
aftornoon a baseball game was played for
their entertainment. In the evening
their was an unusual display of fire
works. During the entire day there was

' no disturbance. Among the large body
of people who were entertained, 1,230
were patients at the asylum.

In the political contest now opening
the Republican party will be placed in a
position where it must demonstrate that
prosperity is really returning. In other
words it must labor to build up and en-

courage it. The Democrats, on the other
hand, will seek to obtain votes by calam-
ity howling. It might, incidentalty, be
mentioned that each party will therefore
be in its favorite element, the one trying
to build up, the other striving to tear
down. Oil City Blizzard.

Mr. Taft's Imperialism, such as it is,
is far from unsafe, hazardous, adventur-
ous. It is Bane, prudent, and courageous.
It neither courts nor shuns responsibility.
Ten years ago be would have avoided
taking over the Philippines, if that had
been possible. Since be has labored
faithfully and with indomitable persever-
ance to guide the people of the islands
toward with indepen-

dence as the goal and reward of their
efforts when they should both wish and
be fitted for it. No man has more tirmly
or loyally held to the American ideal
than he, none has more wisely dealt with
the obstacles In the path of its achieve-
ment. Calm, confident, and sagacious,
he has pursued bis course very steadily,
and in some important regards bis career
has been absolutely without parallel.
New York Times.

Sheldon Treasurer
George 11. Sheldon, the new treas-

urer of the Republican national com-

mittee, made the following statement:
"The position of treasurer of the Re-

publican national committee came to
me absolutely unsought. The nation-n- l

committee. Secretary Talt and Mr.
Itliss, who always has been an honored
friend of mine, believing that I could
tie of assistance in the coming cam-pnig-

have called on me to take my
scat in the boat. I have responded
to the call, as any loyal Republican
would do, and that is all there is to it.

"I fill I appreciate the honor and
conferred. I notice that

the newspapers already have resur-
rected the old charge that I am con-
nected with the trusts. As I have
never yet heard a satisfactory defini-
tion of that bugaboo I don't know
whether I am or not.

"I am a hanker and I am a director
in quite a number of corporations.
They are till, however, legitimate en-

terprises doing business in an honora
ble and honest manner. I have no
apologies to make for any of them. I

am proud of my profession and my
position of trustee for the many stock-

holders I represent.
"In regard to the question of cam-

paign expenditures I may say that I
am and always have been in favor of

publicity."

TERRIFYING RAIN STORM.

Tremendous Damage Suffered Through-
out This Section of Forest County

by Torrential Rain.

By far the most destructive flood or
rainstorm within the memory of any in-

habitant visited this section on the night
of July 3d. The ruin wrought to the
roads or highways within its scope is
simply appalling, many stretches of one
to three miles in length being practically
obliterated and are left in an irreparable
condition. The cloudburst, for it can
hardly be railed less, covered a radius of
10 to 15 miles, extending in a circular
shape from Tionesta borough west
through a portion of Harmony township
almost to Fagundus, around the head-
waters of Stewart and Dawson runs, and
West Hickory creek; thence across the
river above Trunkeyville and through
Hickory township, taking in the streams
of Hickory, Otter, Beaver and Little
Hickory creeks; thence oyer the ridge in
Kingsley township, embracing the water-

shed on the west side of Tionesta creek
and on down to Nebraska In Green town-

ship where the fury of the storm seems
to have abated to some extent. Within
this scope the damage to privateand pub-li- o

property is almost inestimable, but
will reach close to the f 100,000 mark.

The storm set in shortly after seven
o'clock Friday evening but did not reach
its height until about nine o'clock. From
then until after midnight the down-pou- r

was almost incessaut here. At Hickory
it poured or came down in sheets for six
hours without a moment's let-u- and
gauges showed that fully 12 inches of
water fell in that time. Every stream
and gully became a raging torrent which
swept everything before It. Strang
bridge structures with massive stone
abutments were carried away as though
they had beeu mere egg shells. Public
roads along the several streams were
wiped out of existence and many of them
now resemble the bed ol the streams that
once coursed by their sides. Railroads
along Hickory and Beaver creeks and
Ross run are torn, twisted, carried off
their beds and covered with all sorts of
debris, and in many places for miles the
roadbeds are a mass of rocks and deep
gullies.

Beginning in this borough the arched
culvert at Tuhhs run, built of solid mas
onry several years ago at a cost of $1,100,

was swept Bway completely, some of the
huge boulders being carried into the
river eight rods below. A private lum-

ber road on this stream is totally ruined.
The home of Martin Salsgiver, located a

short distance up the run was in the
track of the torrent. The inmates were
cut off from escape and had to spend the
night in this perilous predicament, not
knowing what minute the bouse would
be swept to destruction, the floors in the
meantime being covered with water to
the depth of nearly two feet. A flourish-

ing garden was converted into a mass of
rocks, every particle of soil being washed
away. Collins, Darrabit Co. of Nebraska
had three barges and two flat boats tied
up at the mouth of Tionesta Creek, which
went adrift iu the night. The barges
landed on the head of Haslet Island and
were later taken off without much dam-
age. The boats were caught and tied up
a short distance below Franklin.

On up the river at Little Hickory creek
the bovoc is astonishing. Not a sign of a
bridge Is left and nearly three miles of
road is obliterated. Just above the
mouth of this stream for a distance of
three-quarte- of a mile, is the road
known as "the narrows." This road is
almost a continuous mass of slides, some
of which extend to the very lop of the
bill about 400 leet above the road bed.
Three thousand dollars will scarcely put
this road in good condition for travel
again.

By far the greatest loss to public and
private property was suffered by the
citizens of Hickory township. Almost
every road in the township was damaged
more or less, some of them irreparably
The road up Beaver Valley for nearly
four miles is scarcely discernible so fear
fully is it washed out. The Hickory
Valley railroad, owned by Wheeler Sc

Dusenbury, and their logging road run
ning up Otter creek are both almost a
total loss for several miles, the rails only
boing about all that are worth saving.
Much the same condition prevails oyer
on Ross run along which the H. V. road
runs for several miles.

The firm of Wheeler & Dusenbury at
Endeavor loses by this flood to the ex
tent of nearly if not quite $50,000. Up
ward of 2,0(10,000 feet of their logs were
carried away, fully one-ha- lf of which
went into the river and are almost a total
loss. Damages to the two mill dams are
heavy, as is also the loss in partially
wrecking the new gang mill. The pretty
little town of Endeavor was badly torn
up in many places. Geo, W. Warden's
residence property was terribly cut up
by the torrent which came down a ravine
at the rear of his house. Great rocks and
boulders were rolled into his garden
which now has the appearance of a gravel
bar in the river. Similar conditions pre
vail at W. II. Stiles, and other property
in that vicinity.

Down at East Hickory the grist mill
pond of T, J. Bowman was swept out
clean, and the undermining of the ceme
tery next to the creek will necessitate
much riprapping or the removal of
number of graves wLioh are in danger of
caving in. Three large fields planted to
corn, potatoes and other cerials belonging
to J. b. Henderson, Judson Clark and T,

J. Bowman are washed down to the
gravel, and nearly every garden in the
place was ruined or badly damaged
Huge logs and drlltwood of every des'
cription were banged up against the
houses, many of which were surrounded
by the rushing waters. M. E. Abbott's
family was in the most precarious coudi
tion while the flood was at its height, be
ing cut off from all communication with
their neighbors with a raging stream on
all sides of tbem.

Harmony township fared little better
than their unfortunate neighbors across
the river. The road leading from west
Hickory to Fleming Hill, along Siggins
run, is ruined beyond repair and a new
survey will have to be made before it can
be again opened to travel. Along West
Hickory creek and McArthur run the
same wreck and ruin is noticeable.
Scarcely a bridge is left on either stream,
the best ones all being swept off. Rail
road culverts and trestles passing over
these streams were washed out badly. It
required a gang of nearly 300 men with
steam shovels more than two days to
clear the P. R. R. track above West

Hickory station. The McCabe lumber
company, operating on West Hickory
creek, which lost quite heavily in the
flood of a few weeks ago, was again
caught and sustained considerable dam-

age. The South Penn Oil Co. also sus-

tained damages to the extent of 1 1,000 in

the loss of oil in tanks, and the tearing up
of their lines.

On down the river the Dawson run dis-

trict got a bad dose, every pridge boing
taken and the wagon road mostly washed
into the Allegheny river. Waller Daw-

son's domicle near the station was in the
midst of the torrent, and narrowly es-

caped complete demolition. His garden
looks like the head of an island with not
a sign of vegetation in sight. It is said
that about every bridge in Harmony
township worthy of mention has been
flood swept.

Up In Kingsley township every bridge
on Ross, Jug Handle and Jake'a runs is
gone. The S. A T. railroad below le

was put out of commission for
several days by slides, but the storm did
not strike that side of Tionesta creek so
severely, and trains are again running on
regular schedule.

The singular thing about this destruct-
ive and terrilio flood, and atthesametime
most fortunate, is the fact that no casual-

ties whatever are reported. Coming as it
did in the dead hours ot the night, when
all was inky duraness it would uot have
been surprising had there beeu a number
of bad accidents if uot fatalities. The
money losses can be borne, and while
some will be distressed it is a matter for
profouud congratulation that no Uvea

were lost.
The Supervisors of Hickory township

have ordered an election by the voters to
determine whether tbey are willing to in-

cur the necessary indebtedness to put the
highways again iu passablecondition.and
have posted the following notice that ef

fect:
To the Electors of Hickory Township:

You are hereby notified that an election
will be hold at the Election House in the
said township ou Tuesday, August 11,
1008. for the purpose or balloting on tne
question of whether or uot the' debt of the
said township be increased. Amount of
last assessed valuation, ;it4,U"U. Amoum
of the existing debt, f 1,760. Amount of
the proposed increase, Js.000. Percentage
of proposed increase, .04t7 per cent. Pur
pose oi proposeo increase: in reouiiu
roads and bridges destroyed by floods of
July 3, 1908. By order of road Supervis-
ors of Hickory Township.

uus 11. kvans, secretary.

RECEST DEATHS.

WATSON.

James Watson, a resident for many
years of Mill Village, Erie county, Pa.,
died at his borne at that place July 5lu,
1008, after an illness of several years,
aged 83 years. The deceased was the
father of Leon Watson, of Kellettville,
this county, and also leaves surviving
him two other sous, Findley, ol Cygnet,
Ohio, and Harvey, at home. His wife

preceded him to the grave seven years
ago. About elglit years ago ne was
stricken with paralysis from which
trouble he only partially recovered aud
the immediate cause of his death was
dropsy, from which he suffered several
weeks. Mr, Watson was a veteran of the
civil war, having enlisted at Buffalo, and
was a member of Co. F 11th Regiment,
N. Y. Vol. Cavalry. He bad been a life-

long member of the Presbyterian church,
to which faith he remained loyal and
steadfast to the last. Funeral services
were held at the church to which he be
longed, on Wednesday last, and the in

terment took place in the Mill Village
cemetery beside bis wife.

PROl'ER.
Joseph R. Proper, for flflv years a well

known citizen of Wallaeeville, died at the
home of bis on, M. U. Proper, of petro- -

lou in Center on Sunday morning, July
5th, at 7 o'clock, at the age of 80 years.
The cause of death was senility. Mr.
Proper's wife, whose maiden name was
Miss Melissa Guild, died in 18sl. He
leaves the following sous: M. G. of Pe-

troleum Center, U. C. of Payton City, W.
Va and W. S. Proper of St. Mary's, W.
Va. He is also survived by two brothers:
Former Judge John A. Proper of Tio-

nesta and Isaiah Proper of Wallaeeville,

Kellettville.

Maud Green, who has been visiting
friends iu town, returned to her home in
Tionesta, Saturday,

Mrs. Holmes Kline of Blaisdell, N. Y
is visiting relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Fasenmeyer of Vow-inck-

were the guests of W. J. Detar
over Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Carbaugh, who has been
visiting relatives in Oil City, returned
home Friday.

Lauretta Dunkle is visiting friends at
Tylersburg.

Edith Arner ot Tionesta is the guest of
her brother, Lewis Amor.

Children's service will be observed at
the M. E. church next Sunday evening,
July 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Watson, Alva, Ruth
and Alda attended the funeral of the
former's father at Mill Village last week,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Catlin of Sheffield
were the guests of the former's mother
last week.

A birthday party was given in honor of
Miss Edna Johnson, Saturday afternoon,
July 1th. An elaborate dinner was
served at (i p. in. All present report a
very enjoyable time.

Mrs. Sprague of Buffalo, N. Y., Mrs.
Chas. Andrews and daughter Emma, of
Collingwood, Ohio, are the guests of Mrs.
M. Andrews.

8I0O ItKWAUl), 9 HM).

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and Unit is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

acting directly apon tho blood
and mucous surface of tho system, there-
by destroying the foundation of tho dis-
ease, and giving the patient, strength by
building up the constitution anil assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any caso that it fails to curo.
Sand for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY it CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thehest.

Pineules for the Kidney, 30 days
trial $1.00. Guaranteed. Pineules act
directly on the Kidneys and bring relief
in the first dose to backache, weak back,
rheumatic pains, kidney and bladder
trouble. They purify the blood and in.
vigorate the entire systim. Sold by J,
It. Morgau.

Forkey.

Mrs. G. II. Blum and Mrs. Win. S lo-

cum were Sheffield visitor Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James McMichael vUited
Ihelattor'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Welsh, over Sunday.

Mrs. Susan Littleflald was at Kellett-
ville, Friday.

Mrs. O. E. Rupert's two youngest sis-

ters, of Sheffield, are visiting her at pres-

ent.
Pearl Lightner returned to ber borne

in Youngsyille, after quite an exleuded
Visit with her uncle, II. E. Gillespie.

Mrs. A. E. Highgates aud two children
visited her parents over Sabbath, return-
ing home Monday on the afternoon train.

H. E. Gillespie and wife drove to

Gusher, Sunday afternoon, and visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ilalght, re-

turning borne in the evening.
Mrs. Wesley Durnell of Hastings vis-

ited friends in town Thursday.
Mrs. John Lore and Mrs. F. A, Little-Hel- d

were Truemans visitors Saturday
afternoon.

Neighborhood Notes.

The Kano Republican says that parties
who arose early'. last Wednesday claim
there waaVsljght fiost. They also claim
that water froze on the side walks.

The state conventior of the Pennsyl-
vania Young People's Christian Endeav-
or Society will be beld in Franklin in
1010. These conventions usually attract
several thousand delegates.

James Hagorty one of the old and well
known residents of Black's Corners,
Clarion county, died at his home on the
2Tth ult aged 65 years. His wile, four
sons and live daughters survive.

J. Audley Lindsay, aged 23 years and
James Quonn, aged 10, near East Brady,
were killed by lightning Sunday which
struck a pipe line near where the boys,
wishing to experience the novelty of be-

ing iu the water during the storm, had
gone in swimming.

Wayland R. Bonedict, aged 22, of
was drowned at Bartlesvllle,

Okla., Friday afternoon. He was em-

ployed by the Frick-Rei- d Oil Well Sup-

ply Company and left Titusvllle two
years ago. Ills father, W. C.

Benedict, one sister and four brothers
survive.

When the surgeons operated on Mark
Carberry, of Sharon, (or appendicitis one
day recently, imagine their surprise
wbeu they opened the organ to find two
small teeth and a long hair ou the Inside.
It is supposed that when a child he swal-lowo- d

the teeth, aud that they bad beeu
in the appendix for some fifteen years.

Explorer F. A. Cook Heard From.
New York, July 14. Dr. Frederick

A. Cook of Mrookyn. the explorer, who
Is trying to reach the North Pole by
a new route through Nansen strait,
and whose friends were fearful that
he had met disaster In the frozen
north, has been heard from. A letter
written by. the explorer last December
was received by his wife, who is liv-

ing In Brooklyn, stating that he hoped
to start for the goal in January. No
word has been received from Dr.
Cook since last October and his
friends announced recently that an
effort would be made to send a ship
to find him.

Shot His Bride For a Burglar.
Philadelphia, July 14. .Mistaking

his bride of loss than a year for a
burglar, Will lam A. Thomas, aged 23

years, shot and probably fatally
wounded her at their home In the up-

per section of the city. Hearing a
noise in the bathroom of the dwelling
Thomas seized a revolver and began
an Investiuation. As he reached the
second story of the house Mrs. Thom-
as emerged from the bathroom and
her husband discharged the revolver,
the bullet striking her In the abdo-
men. Thomas says he believed his
wife to have been In another part ot
the house. i

Work For Many and Wages High.
Pittsburg, Julv 14. The largest pay-

roll since last fall was made up by the
banks of this city for the mills, fur-
naces and mines Saturday. Owing to
scarcity of labor, wages have not
dropped. One month ago men were
willing to do any kind of labor for 1

per day, but now foreign laborers can-
not be had for $1,150 a day.

$1.75 Niagara Falls mid Return 25th
Annual Excursion August 4th via

Nicklo Plate Road.

Special Train leaves Erie, 3:C0 a, ra.
August 4th. Cheap side-trip- s to Toronto,
Thousand Islands, Montreal and other
points. Write for illustrated booklet,
C. A. Melln, D. P. A., Erie, Pa. 3t

Hundreds of people who suffer from
backache rheumatism, lame back, lum-
bago and similar ailments are not aware
that these are merely symptoms of kid-

ney trouble. Pineules for the Kidneys,
act directly on the kidneys, bringing
quick relief to backache and other symp-
toms of kidney and bladder derange-
ments. 30 days' trial $1,00 and guaran-
teed, or money back. Sold by J. R.
Morgan.

MARRIED.

MEALY IIANNOLD. In Tionesta,
July 1, 1008, by Rev. K. L. Monroe,
J. F, Mealy and Miss Ethel Hannold,
both of Newmansville, Pa.

CARSON BURNS At the residence of
' the bride's parents, July 2, 1008, by D.

W. Clark, .1. P., Wilbur Carson and
Miss Pearl E. Burns, both of Harmony
township.

MATH A BUR DICK. At the Rural
House, Tionesta, July 2, 1008, by C. A.
Randull, J. P., Arthur A. Matha and
Miss Til lio Burdick, both of Gulton- -

ville, Pa.
REED BUZ ARD At the M. E. par-

sonage, Tionesta, July 0, 1008, by Rev,
W. O. Calhoun, Clyde A. Reed of
Helen Furnace, Pa., and Miss Emily
M. Iiuzard of Miola, I'a.

Thomas Cowan & Son
Practical Hame
and Shoemakers.

Agnew Building, near Hotel Weaver,
TiiuiHNta.

New work and all kinds of repairing
on short notice.

A number ol new and second-ban- d

Harness for sale.

SHIRTS.
We have just received a I

new lot of these goods 1

the most sensible, comfort-

able garment for tennis,
picnics, camping, and all
warm weather amusements.

Soft, silky finished
goods, with collar and
cuffs attached, at

$1 and $1.50
The same style in light X

weight flannel, at

$1.50
Washable Four-in-han- d

Ties, at

25 Cents
G. W. ROBINSON & SON j

Warren
Business

College.
NOW Is the time to arrange for your

course in shorthand, typewriting and
general business. All of our Instructors
are experienced in business and in teach-
ing. The most modern methods are
employed, aud positions are secured for
our graduates. In session all the year.
START NOW.

C. W. SMITH, President, Warren, Pa.

Foreign Attachment.
Forkst County, ss.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
the Sheriff of said County, Greeting :

We command that you attach Albert
H. Jocolyn, late of your county, tiy all
and singular bis goods and chattels, lands
and tenements iu whose bauds or pos-
session soever the same may be, so that
he be and appear before our Court of
Common Pleas, to be held at Tionesta, In
and for said County, ou the 4th Monday
of Septembei, l'.Hiti, there to answer Na-
than Q. Tanquary of a plea in assumpsit,
and nlso that you summon Rev. Backus,
terre tenant, and D. W. Brinton and Lou
Oormao, lessees of oil and gas, aa gar-
nishees, that they be and appear before
our said Court, at the time and place
aloresaid, to answer what may be object-
ed against them and abide the Judgment
if the Court therein; and have you then
and there this writ.

Witness the Hon. W. M. Llndsey,
. President Judge of said Court,

T7T at Tionesta, tiie 2(ith day of
7 ' " May, iww.

J. C. Gkist, Protbonotary.
A true and attested copy.

016-1- 7 A. W. Stroup, Sheriff.
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It's a Sad f

Tale
To tell your friends wbeu
some ignorant, unscrupulous
tailor attaches a can to you
in the shape of a bum, 11 1 - fit-

ting suit.

Order your clothes of us.
There is no element of chance.
Our garments are "right" in
style, quality, fit and price.

Suits from 18 to $iO
Pants from 5 to $10

1 Fall Samples
are now in and am ready to
show them.

Let me show you my new
line.

I Win. 1 Dccliiint,
The Tailor,

Tionesta, Penna.

A Cloudburst of

Summer

Clothing

Values.
$12.50 aod 13.50 Sack Coat and

Trousers Suits at 0.75.

$15 and $18 Stck Coat and
Trousers Suits at 11 75.

$20 and 22.50 Sack Coat-an-

Trousers Suits at 14.75.

$25 and $30 Sack Coat and
Trousers Suits at 18.75.

A truly wonderful value in White
Negligee Shirts, coat style, culls at
tached. Reduced to $1 each.

The latest thing in Leather Celts
with initial. Price, 7oo each.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

ManZan Pile Remedy
RELIEVES WHEN OTHERS FAIL

J5

PC.1

Seasonble Goods u

Scowden's.
We have constantly on hand and at living prices, a large

stock of the finest grados of

Oils, Paints, TarnlsIicN, White Lead and
Japalac.

If you intend to paint let us quote you prices on quantities.

OUK BUGGIES AND WAGONS
Have a reputation that cannot be beaten.

In Farming Implements we have

A Full Line of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
and Garden Tools.

Our prices are always right.

Poultry Netting and Wire Screens.

HABBWAEH Of AM EIHBS

J. C. Scowden,

wzmmm issra
FOREST COUNTY

TIONE8TA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

IHme Dejwsits Solicited. Will

A. Watnb Cook, A. B.
President.

Kkllt.
Cashier.

MRB0T0R8

Tionesta,

EsasasB

A. Wayne Cook, Q. W. Robinson, Win. Smearbaugb,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F.Rltohev. J.T.Dale. A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnytnent at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest ptid on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

TRY TIIE

REPUBLICAN OFFICE
for your next order
for Job Printing.

We do everything from a large Poster Sheet to a Printed or Engraved
Calling Card.

Monarch Clothing Co.

July Selling1
of Men's Suits and Trousers

Sale of Boys' Wash
Suits.

Russian or sailor wash suits for
boys, aged 3 to 10, respectively; neat
ch a rob ray in blue, pink and grey;
sailor collars and blouse pants; an
elegant garment, well worth 6!c, our
regular 49o suits.

July selling at 39c

Russian or sailor wash suits for
ages 2 to 10; made of guaranteed
best quality percale or linene, come
iu plain white, tan, blue or fancy
stripes, checks and plaids, regular
selling at 81 25, 1.48 and J8o.

July selling at 89c

Russian or sailor wash suits for
boys of all ages up to 10, come iu
plain white, blue, tan, navy and
brown, some made plain and trimmed
with different colored collars and
cufn; very handsome little suits and
made of guaranteed Hydegrade gala-te- a

and linen. The prettiest gar-

ment ever sold at $2 50; regular 1.08
and 2.25 as priced here before this
sale. July selling at $1.48

Russian suits for ages 2J to 6,
made of finest quality guaranteed
Hydegrade and galatea, plain white,
blue and tan and some trimmed with
opposite c ilor on collar and pocket;
regular (2 50 and 83 suits and worth
3.50. July selling at $1.98

Wash pants for ages 3 to 10, made
of duck, percale and linene, blouse
or straight pants.

July soiling at 15c

Boys' blouse waists with neckband
or collar attached, neat chambray in
colors, also black satteen and some

NEAR DERRICK
OFFICE,

Pa.

NATIONAL BANK,

PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.
$85,000.

pay Four l'er Cent, per Annum

Wm.Smkarbauoh,
Vice President

plain colors, for ages ( to 16; well
worth 6!)o and selling at 50c.

July selling at 43o

Men's Suits for July
Selling.

150 Men's odd suits that were reg-

ularly marked 87.98, 8 98 and 9 98.
These suits are exceptionally good
$10 and $12 saits, but they are one
or two of a kind and will all be sold
at our July selling at $(S.98

Men's two-piec- outing suits well
worth $12, also some odd suits that
sell regularly at 10.98, Come in
blacks, blue?, fancy w rsted and
cheviots, special for

July selling at $7.98

All wool blue serge suits, black or
smoked grey worsted suits; nobby
styles and patterns, hand-padde- d

shoulders, strictly band tailored gar-

ments, with good Venetian lining;
perfect fitting and excellent $15 value.

July selling at $9.98

Extra fine quality brown worsted
suits, better than tailor made; brown
plaids, brown stripes, brown checks,
plaiu brown and brown smoke col-

ored worsteds; strictly hand tailored
by Snellenberg and llershfield Bros ;

suits worth $18, $20 and $22.
July selling at $14 50

July reduced prices in men's trous-
ers, summer underwear, neckwear,
straw hats and hosiery.

Reduced prices on women's waibls,
princess dresses and jumper suits.

One cash price.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO,

OIL CITY, PA.


